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jane undlind aleut actress

actingW irmakesrd

16her huny luto showA w beutmeut cultureal I1m
bybymllhesssill HESS

tundra41nissdundrtundr tliweliw
before the rise oftheayaof theadatheayathe Aya

tollahatollah khomenikhbmeniKhomeni aleut actress
janejan LWlind performed in the
Anciancientont persianptrsianpursian city of tehran
for the shah of iran now she
is preparing to laiihclaunitalaundtaera two
month expedition intointa the
bush country of her native
alaska where she will not
only be perfoperformingrining in front
of rural audiences butwillbutwfllbut will be
teaching playmaking skills to
yoyoungung people in the communcomman
ittes she visits

despite the glamour the late
shah was famous forifor lindundsandsIs
triparipadrip antojntointo the bush could japjbpbe
considered a step up the
performance for the shahwanshahwasshah was
justijustoncjustoonenc of maxylindmanylindmanylihdnyLindma putinput in
during aethraaethrea 0 three year tourtout of
europe and the middle east
under the direction of Aandreadrendre
serban she performed in three
greek plays hitting such farat
away placesPIAMS as23 india and israil

always shshe absobsobservedarvederved the
strong culturalheritagescultural heritages in theth 0

places she viiivisitedted this conlonlonlyy
served totoremindremind her of other
cultures cultures which exis-
tedtedinin a landholdlandcoldland cold in climate
but warmwirmairm in spirit half a world
away

it made me even more
hungry to show inmyy heritage
lind remembers 11I could secsee
how big durlour land is with its
many cultures I1 felttelt as yet un
used theatrically

the traditions off hthot aleut
people were basicallybcingbasically blangbllng
ignored in drarna4lnd1n6vdrama lind knew
and although perhaps to a
slightly lesser extent so were
those of other alaskanalaskin groupsgroup
such as the Thtlingitsthrigitsrigits the atha
bascansbashansbascans ththe Eieskimoskimoi and

other groups
It1 As we rentfromwentfromwentfibmwent from placetqplace to

place images ofotwhatouldwhatwha couldtould be
done just kept knocking me inm
the head lind recalls now
perhaps some of those images
can take a more solid shape
lind will be working with
dana harthirt a professional actor
whoifo has been working with
alaska repertory theatrestheartresTheatres
rural playmaking program

ij since it beganbegin three years
ago to teach dramatic skills

i he wffl also be hihelping vil-
lagelageyouldeielop

youth develop their own
plaplaysS

inin the pastipast student plays
have been based on traditional

it stories as well asasonon their barbwrowaowq

i feelings about what is happen
ing in rural alaska in modernmodem
times

iamam overwhelmedoverwhelmed to think
I1 of what thispmectthis project is going to

do saysgays lind wh9texciteswhovexcites
me about it is the looking up
of old legends and the feeling
of havingpridhaviniptidihaving prid about who you
arcare that this can helphelpingbjongbjfng

lind began actingac ansrns veryvefy early
14ir lifefire in 1969 iwshe grad
uatedfroinbateduated from the institutee of na
livetive american arts a higlighigli

schoolschoot in santa fe new
mexico while there she jerabcrpcr

I1

forme4informed in many plays includ-
ing classics such as oedipus
the klngandking and theatricals iliusillus

i tratingbrating indianindfanirdfan stories and leg

ebentschentschenttysch y butterjlfcsre

free and sly old bag
at the school she caught

the attention of a very prom-
inent woman in the southwest
who told her she had a great
deal of talent and should de-
velop it with her encourage-
ment she joined a native
american theater group which
traveled extensively in the
plains and some western states
performing largely for indian
audiences on reservations

then she attended new
york university on scholarship
for threeenreetnree years although she
had not yet finished school
when the first native ameiameri-
cankantheatertheater company opened
in new yorklandyorklindyorkYorkLindund found the
opportunityopportunliy tot6ta work there too
tempting to resist

they still wanted nwme totb
cqm6backcome back litetandlaterlitetandand get my
bachelor of fine arts degree

undlind remembers 1I didnt
think they would ask to see nymy
diploma when I1 showed up
somewhere for an audition
undlind opted for experience

not only did she participate
in thethedrarnathedrdramaarna tour which took
her to the mideastmid east but undlind
studied in paris for a time
under the tutelage ofpfaf peter
prookBrookibrookiwhomwhom4fiomsbeshe describes as

one of the great menmon of thea-
ter

1I left paris very enriched
she says brook brought in ac-
tors from all over the world
A workshop was formed where
the techniques and forms used
by actors from diverse placesplace
and cultures were analyzed

for example saysays lind the
ways she vocalizedshevocalized sounds were

compared to the way japanese
in attendance did

lind also went on another
four of thogreatthetho great plains and
has been involved in some
small rumfilm and television partspatts
as well as in many olavs

shegasshewasshe was once involved with
a performanceperforipapceof of black elk
speaksspei ininjoklahomaoklahoma there
was anin indian boarding school
nearby where the students had
already bebeenen scheduled ti0 be
bused toanothettoanto anotherothet place fo secsee
another showshown

we dontdont want to go to
the other one we want to go
to black elk speaks lind
recallsretails the students reactionreactibrireact ibri

sosostronglystrongly did they feeleel that
theytheyboganbeganbogan selling theirtheirjeweltyjewelry
so thaithit they could buy ticketstiews
and just skip the bus trip

when llandLinelineardllnndlineandAnd the other
indian actors heard about

this they refused to go on
until the students were refund-
ed their money so they could
buy their jewelry back they
then staged the show for free

1 I saw the hunger of identi-
fying with who you are

lind recalls and the pride
that can bring

if there was pride there was
also prejudice blatant preju-
dice out on those plains
weve weriwere snowed in in omaha

nebraska 7 lind explains

there was a cattle baron
you better not walk dowiithedown the
streets in omaha he told us
someone will shoot youyoul

whether she would have or
not before lind walked down

the streetsst to ets of omaha 1I feelki
a little bit of that same attitude
in alaska she lalamentsmints

while working with the first
native american theater corncom
panypiny lind became lnv6linvolvedve d

with a play which she fearsfar
iiiaymay have relevancereleyance to alaska
come 199119911. the company was
started byakiowabyaby a kiowa from okla-
homa named hanay cerogaceiogagdoga
maha

celogamahagqt6gamafia wawass a playplaya

wright and centered all of his
works on native america
they dealt with leglegendsendi alco

hoihol stereotypes anything
relevant

some of his work deals

with what undlind callscallcallthethe pres-
ent land saleswes in oklahoma
and alaska indian owned land
in oklahoma has been takentakin
out of being held in trust by
the federal government the
indian owners can sell jtit at
will whenever someone needs
a little money they sell a tittlelittle
bit of land undlind explains
there is always someone

chevron oroi otherothe oil compan-
ies ready to take it

with theiheahe landiapd goes heritage
and the little remainaremainiremaining legal

interests the people hold in the
land

1 I1 see that as being very
lose to what is happening

here says undlind after 1991

it will be interesting to secsee

what happens that is the
year that lands and charesoates
held n alaska native regional
and village corporations will
lose the protection they now
have anyone willwil1 be able to
buy or sell stock in the cor-
porationspo rations that own native
lands and the lands and cor-
porationsporations will be subject to
tataxationatton as well

after undlind finishes up the
alaska repertory theatre tour
odtheoftheof the bush she plans to return
to her home village of chibnikchignikcbignik
lake for a visit she has spenispent

precious little time in alaska
anceacefncemce she left at the age of 12

a0to attend chemawachemakaChem awa bureau ot
indianinsianoiafi aftsirilwardingadik boaid ing school

in oregon
shewillchewillShe will then return to the

lower 48 where if all goes

well she will appear with da-
vid Carricarridinedint in tulsa okla
for a production of black
elk speaks

id like to take anything
I1 can get she explains herlitt
goals after that even in soap
operas id like to take on

any rolestoles a doctor a lawyer
which will show that there are
other races in the world be-
sides caucasians one day

lind is hoping to find a good
role where she can bring out
her aleut heritage P

she witnessed the value otof
such work when she met the
old people of the plains the
elders kept coming up to us
they would have tears in their
eyes and they would say we
never thought this would
happen inn ourout lifetime where
the young people would be
picking up these things

sonicsome say the aleut cul-
ture is deadealj killed first by the
russians and then the ametiameri-
cans undlind knows better our
own culture has been depleted
usurped whatever word you
want foto use to describe what
happened Sstilltill in our being
ifsis there our mannerisms arcare
still there 1it just needs the
right spark to bring it out

im an aleut yes but
id like to bsbe known as a damn
good actress who can do
great in the classicsclassic or any
thing but when that part
comes along that speclalpatspecial part
for analtutan aleut woman I1 will be
readylrwylrayl


